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avoided." After requesting all present
to watch the newspapera for an account

rpWl? TOT I'D XT A T an P,n,on about It. To seek, or I him, and It would then require a tt C XT T T7 1
; nd jJKJlLJtiJ pretend to wek, lor'sucii mentis wolution to get rid of timv .. . Unique iNOminationf Abetters' rrom the or a train wreck of Myatlo Banners,AN INDM'ENDKNT HiWSFAPKB. therefore an absurdity, mockery! ' This li Mr, Edmunds' rather than and again advising the woman to go. a

better times awaited her lit California.arry JLanec a. JACK80N. .....,....;c., tou 1 0f the work In hand. What, should J the president's view, hut it Is a view

Small Ctange
- ghoot the maohlne with ballota -

." "

, Senator Bourne Is still both Visiting
and booming Roosevelt r'': t' '. . 'i'.'tvi,!'0':t',i.',!..

All undesirable Jurors to the law

People --

ItMenta Journal's Criticism.
ha tore her question up after due Idenp.fcii.h4 wiine (p Bwr) I he sought is Intelligent,' reasonable,! veil worths considering.. f. '.But .for, erar Snndar morolna. si The raal BolM-- 1 . ... . .1.. . . tlfioatlon by her, and went on to theRiverDemocratic Column In Hood

" HlHaboro, Or., May l-- To tha Edltotf Kk a t thai ha
rifth ana Ttmtiii trwt. Porti.d. or. conscientious, ciear-minae- a, unpreju 1 me reasons mat tne president has

carrd .t th pnrtotttv at portiuxL or.." diced men who, hating read all about himself announced," we believe that
- . - 5 News-Lette- r. . r..-.-

Portland Is overwhelmingly Repub-
lican. The majority became so great v ji vuiaai fwr oir: ie a i tnat tha wreck will take placeranamlaaloa ttrangb tlx. mail saooad-elaa- e the notorious matter , and necessarily he will "under" no f circumstances UDerty ta pen a few worda la reply, to em California, possibly Nevada.that- 1 f ..a . mmnmrm A nAi1 fAVkfll. yers are not undesirable eltlsens.f,mA .. .v I LI v- - . . I . " " we u know wnai a pencnani somaaa editorial which appeared In youri uviuiuui luwfuiwu. BiiuKnimwii iu uwomB a cioaiaaie. i meni. soma tmnaa ware dona in iort--

aiaiiar.
'

,;'" " TELEPHONE atAJH- TITS. ,

AU Smrtorato Maenad h-- this aombtr. Ml religious fanatics, also a few mediums. Couldn't tha Beavers swap them 1can 'nevertheless give both sides a and that Senator Bourne's insistence ,"n(l bJ th!OId, an tIlft l,'0! vaiuaDie paper on Monday, May IS, hold-
ing up to scorn the German emperor.1; have for prophecylng tha world's and, selves off for some country tears f i "

fair hearing and as fa$, as possible J that he must be Is not under the cir--j of this, threw aside party names jd ' cauainr
who

tha arreat of a Foiiab or. an earthquake, In Just mo . mny
weeks, months or years; we also know

ft operator the toprtnwnt you wiut.

0EIOM AOVISTISINO.BEPBESEMTATiri
.Vnwlanil-Ragjanil- Special Afeacr.

, Xtronawlrk Bnlldtnir, Z2S Flftk areaae, Haw

woman while visiting In Americaan impartial judgment. V Mr. Lane as mayor. Bis term The bushes are getting ready for thewrote to her mala. friend In German
Poland a letter containing among other rose carnival, and will do their partMr. 0'NeilHs llterany right; the to the president, m:rork; Trtban UolldlBf, ObleafO.

how exactly to the- - letter each propheoy
la carried out. Well t, and maybe
other among the ' SO odd . present,
thought wa had found an Innovation

selection of Jurors in noted criminal . ssss saea '

mad in direct legtaiatlon because of a .

The public aareea with both Ruef andaddraMSvbaniptloa Terms br aaU tw rrttiMTtsv DDoea 1 hostile council. We Democrats ' have
inane rapidities criticisms of the em-
peror's policy, for ' which offense aha
may be eventually fined and Imprisoned.
In your opinion editorially expressed

cases Is "a tedious farce."
aar

h lb Ualtaa Stataa, Canada or llasiea.
-- jlll.T . .

fiohmlts in their opinion of each other.a prophet whose favorite hand-ou- t, in-',. 4 ; been watchlna the aama from outside
stead of being world's ends or quakes.t; ! 1 ' " - I and . wnni1nr1na Wa hin wanriaradOaa rat. .SB oo I Ona Mootb........l If, as reported, Taft Is standing enFINE I fEP?BLICAN Papers, throughout J how far th Qreaonlan would t thrust this woman's arreat and punishment la I was railroad wrecks, and would come to

a direct act of the emperor, petty re I pass Just aa Burtly. - Sunday's Journal,WILLAMETTE , VALLEY
-- WOOLS.

his dignity. It must ba stout and tuff
stuff.. ), v ... ..i ,h n -;

the State do Bot seem to share I ,u Prob Into "what Democrats ba--- t llt.A m t.llA 11. n -- ....wit .
Ooe 7ar........ .fj.oo t On )fitb....... JS

DAItT AND SUNDAY." aar. $7.80 I On moatb.......t JO
venga and persecution on his1 part.. with its account f the Honda disaster.
dwarfing him to contemptible littleness. probably set those present that eveningMr. Cakes fears Of dire con-- eys proposed and In some lnstanoea put , a. e .. ;:.y.y;,

Most umpires are also undesirableOur own great president , would have to thinking that If prophecy can . bea PORTLAND worsted yarn man if ' Mayor Lane I through twelfth century legislation.- sequences brought down to an exact science, as In
this man, .It should - of . a . verity be

eltlsens, in the estimation Of tha losing
teams. ";-

; .far li l T1B nowever, left Mr. Lane entirelyshould be reelected. I am a German, and having studiednfacturer has been visiting Sil- -A terton with a .view to estab- - not. observed a word; of opposition soms of .o Mr. - Devlin's 4 respectability eaanotr n a tM n TfAii'a i uul uul wiiiiiiiar n . art na) nnniimr. i n iai i .? . ,'lishlng a plant there provided to reelectionand a con

y v agitation is the marshal-- ;
lng of the conscience of a

'nation, to mold Its laws. Blr
Robert PeeL 5 :, , i - ::

... i- -ft .n.-(;,;'- i. y aoquamiea wun ner institutions ana

atudled down to a still firmer ba-l- s,

and nations may profit by It as well as
Individuals. "Fortune tellings" of hys-
terical, women need not necessarily be
Its highest expression. ,' '

If tha exact causa and Us location of

conceal the' red in the head of the
ticket .. . ' ',''..:', y, j ,'the spirit of her people, and I can ashe can get enough' of the right kind I slderable number of them have w ai-- 4VUIWVI ( W r aa

committees. Mr. Thomas, chairman of sure" you that tha latter would neverof wool .
' Three requisites of wool plainly . expressed themselves in I tn Democratic central oommitae. endure such a ruler as William II Is Not many people would weep if Corey '

fiw ,lil, ' nnu.u . ' auanin ' f,. n If ".ft... ttr- - T . . I WSntCd tO represented to be in tha press, of Eng-- such a catastrophe as .this one was should - be fired - and - Maybelle Shooid
sue for a divorce, t-- ;v v

land, according to which he appesra aaCOuld only be determined week beforeWHENtPARTY WELFARE '' IS lnth, strength and fineness.-Price- s pendent says It would like to sa the Democratio pnmarr ballot, Last hand, from the same sources that give
out such, maddeningly Inferential gen-
eralities, future history could likely yet It will ba a hard Job to ret them

a i fantaatio monstrosity, a ludicrous
cross between a hobgobbledecuss - and
a harlequin, grotesque, ridiculous

'

and
detestable. - An occasional reference ta

: FIRST.- - or worsted yarns are nearly double some things 4about the Portland eleo-- jvBt-. m La h 1v , ; those of woolens. In length and tion, but won't because the election primal ticket and'did twa untu!HE MANAGERS for Mr. Devlin, fineness the Australian wools, take la none of that paper'g business. But Lan beat two t0 n Those who have
"fail In Una" and "stand shoulder t
shoulder" any mora . ' .; ,be made to take on a sunnier' hue than

that of tha past. At the very least Utha. Almighty aa his ally-i- s considered
answering ,the proposal for a the lead; and they cost the Ameri- - If Chairman 'Cake's reasoning is how hard Tt to get a grea? numbe" Bidding good-by- e, to friends whe arewould be absorbingly Interesting to,

watch fnte's new course In drawing tduioiuasiuu, juowiriua. .u can manuiacturer, amy mciuaea as rigm, it is tne business of aJl the people to act thus in concert going to, .travel by rail baa beceme areany serious matter, vi, contest in Portland is partisan, high as 48' cents a pound. Every Republican"; papers ; of i the
heraelf her unwilling subjects. ,

Telepathy Is the only truly super-
normal faculty granted to the soul by

excruciatingly runny, while Admiral
Dewey's- - statement that in tha naval
battle of Manila bay the Lord was on
hla (Dewey's) side la received with
solemn approval. ' y . r

As for the emperor causing this
womah's arrest and subsequent punish-
ment suffice It to say that the state's

anl th.t l 1. .V. t . I ... . . . . . . I . . . . ....... I . v..,
.:' Oregon editors are inclined to become

,k ,s uoitmu u veiuo-iiip- er 01 comDing wooi is suDjeciea i roone 01 mem nave made it their I people of. the day. Buch a thing would
cratic and Republican parties. In to a severe tension by the combing I business on the grounds advanced! DOt b" (5on Blta could not be done in
effect, they demand that Mr. Devlin process, and if it cannot stand the by Mr. Cake euch an idea never Si p.".'ip.0I.,f!!.VAbu'f.

attorney looks after thoae who wantonly
wum.i, v,,ui.v vim, dui on meru, necessary strain is cast asiae ana occurred to tnem but ther thlnkl"w ejection methods in Oregon., may land wiifuiiv: offend aaainst the ultra.

Hudson. ; Will some ardent Hudsoalte
kindly explain how to account for the
above by telepathy Even 'telepathy by
three," if you pleane, . Hudson's never-fallin- g

explanation for all xceult phe-
nomena like the one mentioned, which
he was never too careless to exclude
from his volume ' ' ,' V

but on the back of a party. It is made into wool'yarn r; v , the great metropolis of the state w.,.b.he' !re Myof - omi- - humane towe of the empire. ; The em
' w wutuuw. . .w will hsivi m iuim i vufuvivu Willi OIHlliriMra at MAAlaaatlMM a. a at . I .TL. .) - w aat a . m a a. a I a at . I. uoiauw ua uij uiu piauei . inismanuiacrarerwentoniosay.-isnoui- a set an example or reelecting city has dona auch a thin. leas trivial and paltry; juat at present

he la preparing to meet the onslaughtof what is beet for the municipality. I "Since the Oresron wool crower has I a remark!)!' tnnA and fAario.a I One or two suggestions to present

wealthy proee-poetieal- ly ahowlng that
spring has surely coma. "

At last there la a great ease with lid
woman In It aa a principal, or even a
confederate that at Boise. .''..

' I '
. '.

A Russian doctor says' riding en the
cowcatcher of an angina will cure con-
sumption. It certain wOl If a head-o-a
oollialon occura - .

- Buffalo times; We need ' ta thtd
country- - a1 great political party that Is

i ',:; ' HUHKr.C EvnAf1H.KXVinr tnomlt kM ' .rn. - t, I . v . . ,a . .. I committeemen of both parties: Mr. of combined . Europe, - Inatlgated andu ueu. o. uarV fw yioi mayor, ana not aaiow partisan Lane's nomination shows that you as carefully planned by King Edward,
Thisis a repudiation of. Mayor Lane's pound protective tariff in his favor politics to control a municipal eleom committee are the people's servant lover of peace, builder of Dre-dnaug- J City Itetchants ; Should Heed

,
famoU9 toWenw.; that the first con-- he ought to be making thousands of tion. This is the general view of J 1 ; Kiclc. v
sideration is the public welfare," dollars ' today, where he is making the matter, so far as expression has Mn ur statutes the TMmary law and critioram of the emperora policy. The 1 floappoose. May 17.--To the Editor of

nit fhal tli. nnaiMnii a) 1 1. a .1 i, I . .' . .. .... . . I tha inltlatlva inn nfanMliiii, n. K-- I antira runtriiLMpt tia itniiinit lit I The ' Journal As f note WltH nlaasura

w " .. o i ,n u iuui o viuii.auio uiuuiui.iu urn iiuuH ui I li w lutnunurHii nflnur nr at, . n . n.tti. K.ii.k,i,i.i, , . i nnni, in. anahit, umiivai a, h. vini.iiirmTr wairara.. aiinw vna w nun. . uii.iuuiv iwvwihi rnna anoiiai - - - - r - . w. i w.mv w. uNivii. AiDiu jivr uur i . " m . ' . w i - - - -

, to thoughtful men, I state Of Oregon than that of sheen 1 the state seem to have any far that '. There are two ; or three . "ma-- tifex Maxlmua and therefore entagonta- - vigorous --kick' in behalf of those Said T V - '.'-.- ' ;.:'C '. to take, because, 4

that declaration U.),.n,. 1 Jchtnes" for sale In Wasco county. TheyltW and hostne to everything German I farm-folk- s agalnat the city merchant In I la certain 11000oy tne mayor .is the to be in small bandsran the primary law and the Republican win tha emnerop mciud-- d da nnthina- - ut aenaraL it is bacomme- - such a. xinw t. n.ii.,t THJl certificates the
naanrl." , but thakeynote of the ' advanced occurrence that the farmer buying from I treasury department's proofreader's

the city merchant muat take what they I mistake doesn't annoy moat of na. ,

- thought I of say 100 to 600 head, and give I party will be destroyed if Portland " broken out of the "drive-whe- el
I criticise him. and they do so with seat J

' La--M 'Dd "bull-whe- el I "na enthusiasm, and, taking theircountry from rood elect a Is down deep In
" non-partis- an people ST "ti? crie' the mud. With soma

that will deliver this
alfght ranairaicu from Roma, their erltlclams are ai-ae- na mm, put not what they arree toil ' .: - . . a, 'mayor in opposition to a uuimcai i unf migni be of use In Kansas ' or l WT" aaversej ana yet tney utter tneir .ui.wii n- -f iriu, vo uietnaeirea, ti.. an ml.. Timaa- - km. I. . ;

machine. Pennsylvania, but not in Oregon. Chair- - I sentiments openly at every session of I weii, mat reuow is muse more or less! thine radicallyL.. '..".." I . I i criminally and' mostPr"sme.t naaba.hed and unafraid, from the-statio- n.' he will have to take

threatened perils, y : t. ; This man i is undoubtedly, right,
Every important episodle at pres-- and his "tip" ought to be valuable

ent in the publle eye is a living pro-- to many Willamette valley land
test against spoils" and spoilsmen, owners. 4 Expert testimony is on rec--

whether a
at raises the question EJ?r

committeeman, under tha new n n.0eTin!fu' --
mPfror causes their what ha gets; it's too expensive and ha , AaMrtS? rre are ooaratao!

become a candidate. Cer- - publicly vivisecting htm. In hasn't the time to send the artlfcles
publio gooda back; give him any old h' '"" '; y:-- ' i ,

Replying to invitations of the gov--1 should
fr-t-. a.ti.. n -- ..,.. .2j I ...... . . . - x itainiv nni unless I iiiw ace of all this It la stated that Diior so' Pnlind thlnr fm I-- .in.b xi. n, ..i..I - Irrlron Irrlaator: Durln this ftna.u c.a r rauw-c- o ooas, Qo-- oro tnat no place in tne .world is I ernors of Oregon and , Florida to overwher . sentiment--,. .was. I hail thla obscure - woman from
Clares in his agony, and it is prob- - better adapted to the production of vlalt these states with the recently devolves on committeemen at aaiaettna .orttlclelng hlm looks Incon-- it he can't help - f hardly a day pasaes but what

- 1 r;:'" ." v.. ??"""" aTiu add Innnn.l.t.nt. ,. .XT"- -
'.. .; think km fArtnaata aa arai tt.. etava. . .at 'ia . a.'. i.j. ....

watrwava onmmt.aln. OT aw""n ' wiae ana suitable men " --T. " r"r ' . .;.'.l . Y.' V " mn not ffp j,, TI .1. "T . 1 . :aDiy in pan me irutn, mat . was this high-grad- e, f ne. long wool than ereatd . " "'vl " j wuiiuimva, ii. i i isn mere a law in r rami umiea i enooK tne rart that . n,.n...a . i aiu zivi on iin Tear, or soma am atto keen hla nolltlcal machlnW rains' I tha ' I
Willamette valley, providing 1 rrnimeui1 ... Roosevelt aava! ."I ieei need not armcnt na. imi. ,k. viT i Btotes prohibiting the sending through I get along without von better th.. ti 1

year. ,o 1
- .
e a ,that he ber&n Brafttn. f.irtia p Arlr J atiAArt BvA nArtAf)1v KtAV tin e.aJ aaaiI I iv.l il. e. . iL. IffAV that me) 4Arf ftar aaraleia mm v. .r. Ithe mall of letters containing, obscene I oan without him anri

U winT Starts1 - ' V prouiema oeiore ,ne com- - Vr, w, of Victory "Vhen such Hd the United Btates petal turn. There I. a terrTble howl made Tf Tillamook Herald: - When Cain hadrseuus w pwi ana tor, .ne wool commands ft very mission concern vitally not only the a list of in- - thle-sut- e are utl,or1tlM examined this woman's let- - a sack of potatoes comes into tha city I killed off one fourth of tha people iit

f0.?.?'!:0.:"4 flKb. price, and raising sheep that people of the Mississippi valley,S,ut J rr.rrf!r HZMiZt 2ZffZ iB. lh 2; !
in.
and

ootn. cap xorm. a luria ,story, will, produce It would certainly .be the people of lux entire country, and .h'S? rthXJ P' to ovtoV wVTT"" iri VvtdSt thatK did n'oV aunderence to Improper language are identi'a very prof (table Industry. Suppose you will aay, welL something llka IumB " Io nd Srowl aboutanything I can do to help forwardthe first chapters of similar reo-or- ds

are coming out at Bprlngfleld
and Chicago.' It was at Jefferson

cal with those obtaining In this country.
I know the Poles and their fierce and

nam riicu mai woman up; thats Justl"1 pwviuw.the rapid solution of these problems The Play am not aiona m mv miu- - I
undying hatred of tha Germane,., heap- -BOURNE 8TILL INSISTS. i 7 mwoi ryou Will find If VOtt canvaaa tha fa--and the proper utilization of our lng vile abuse and filthy epithet upon Oregon SiJeligktflCity that, In the days of spoils pol-

itics, the briber sat behind the lieu
Kia- - woinrtrajB, t aui Biau w uu. Th,- - WMlr .. i.. '.i everything German, could they be ex--IT not be barely possible These are encouraging and greatly the Marquam, where tha San Francisco pect2 t0 ,ltta1 w"1 be emM'

n suDjeei. This plausible expres-
sion ao familiar to the "man with thehoe you will hear often, "Now If every-
thing isn't satisfactory, just let us knowand we will make It right or return thegoods at ur expense.'' What. of tha

Is elated ever artesianLa Grande
water.

that our ; usually close-mouth-ed

Junior . senator is
appreciated.words. If the president opera company is singing tha opera by Th, Jaw peruinlng to less msjeate la

tenant governor ,ahd pulled that of-

ficer's coat tails to get the ruling he win ao everyinmg ne can to open up mirouuceo. mi misunderstood, in oermany if you cantalking rather . too ' much' inwanted. The corporations are grey r.n- - watarwpva mnA imnmn nn, v.- - I "-- Biasing um a wonaer m emperor a viia name ana attack nis crop around Iebanoa"'""' " rui collection of melody ' a mirthful I charactering npon ; the country with all the
T. The strawberry

to. language indecent and 6t0 lay aythinJ '0 delaT wlU-be- , large,
Jailed or fined, sometimes Sclav nTronnin. JnfoH l!J:.P!rh"p8 a

it's all that Vl-wJm!- Fraawater
bors; WO Will Say as little as WO can mingling of music and mimicry, and filthy you are

favor of the rehominatlon of Presi-
dent Roosevelt next year f - Since

a a-- - 7t-v- :i .;r'"c:
,. facility with . which buizards prey and Milton are new shintoanout nis curious support or tne nip are

that has beentl to'Teid" iTt r" .f :. and fromthe senator is reputed to be "hyas aiiTioMw titll .' " I : I i I may be but athe other side also. If you. plain John 7.--
To" "112""?.season.-,:- .vi ., !m '. , 'L. t . .... ..close tllllcum" with the president, Tha Week's engagement of ; this - ha '"H iJf?: broken'; a Lr

npon carrion, and It is the old sys-
tem of the party and spoils first, and
the public weal afterward, that is
their means of; sucoess. How (true

ping fine strawberries. . . ...
y::pip t:V:PWith his father's convent, ? a Una

county kid of It married.
-- vy

and the latter has - repeatedly and ' I wllderlnftjly melodiousTt ta th.t tri nniA piece was begun
x jb reyurieu nuwaru vouiu I last night iand was heard by as many " f. wmwu, jgur innuiDi I "... ,

la Jailed or fined, sometimes both. What ThVVnn' JL homJ... . t often aav that n h.people as could be seated in the Mar
emphatically declared that he would
"under no circumstances accept a

uiur vuuiu oivriat nu oarainq Ana i I., .
is it anything, but fair that the law of I f .I.L1. I?cli .they know. If It la!wants bis wife to secure a divorce so

that he can marry another actress. A Oales creek man's cows sold at auo- - 'this is will be luridly disclosed when quam. iin Its producUon the San Fran. I

the land protecting the plain cltisen be back tion for from, $6 to 1101.In about IB minuteaCisco opera company , scored a tremennomination," what is one to think protects the sovereign likewlsetdous triumph. . The company demon--all ' the confessions are in at San
Francisco ? and the "big fish' are God Speed tha day )i an ha .m..It would be a very healthy action for

the courts - to refuse divorces to Z do not wish to pose as the emperor's Irfespactive of creedj 'nationality, or lo--cnampion. William, the potentate, .Is
siratea wonaeriui ability as a musical
organization. '.';. ;

In costuming scenlo and lighting ef--
finally in the Heney-Bur- ns net ' these over-ric- h people for this pur nothing to me: William, the German. wiun, is a unit ror nis righta Hoping

WStfa fa. 1a St .at. a aa a.great deal. He works unceasingly and
untiringly to advance tha welfare of the

No less an authority than the In-

terstate commerce commission de-

clares that Harriman controls one

. a.a ,wm luimi ita mission Inmaking tha city merchant more pains-
taking in his dealings with his "coun-.r-y

cousins," I am yours for; a square

pose. A large, proportion of the
divorces of the country are a scan-

dal and a stench.

A Cloverdale man caught two black
baas weighing 1 and I 8-- 4 pounds.
; v e ,'a ':,t::S, : p.

A Pilot Bock dog, among other duties,
guards chickens, and la doing this be
killed a hawk that had pounced upon a
hen. "4 r':i'-:.- r-- . 'V:k''

An effort Is being made in Corvallls te
reduce the skating rink Uoanae from
1400 to 8100 ner ouattar " aava tha Ra.

of the senator's reiterated statement
that the president should and must
be the candidate? It is unthinkable
that the , president ' has privately
given his Oregon friend; a tip to,
boom him.' And yet the Oregon
senator Is not a man to do anything
to displease seriously the. president.
So it is a mystery, unless it may be

xecis it is a more pretentious produc-
tion than . "FanUna,; last week's offer-
ing, but ofTera less ef the inimitable
fun of Teddy Webb and tha other come-
dians. What la lacking in fun, bow-eve- r,

is amply made up in music, for

German people and during his reign
emigration from Germany has dropped
from a quarter of a million emigrants CAKBAKA COKNWEU

"Meadow Lark farm." -third the transportation area of the
conntry, and everybody knows ' the

per annum to an Insignificant 28.000.
How Orchard's piety may be re --rne singing airr is strictly a musical mere bagatelle when we consider how

the people over there are crowded for Wants Better Streets.garded in the "last grand. assize'? we ,now' space.The plot which Is scarcely discern Portland, May 11. To tha Editor nf I publican. -A people who would tolerate as their The Journal Ton seem very daaimual e a -
ruler a funny guy and all-rou- freak.

have no license even to conjecture,
but the less he parades It on earth
the less will he offend.

explained on the theory that the sen-
ator is calculating at the psycholog

means be employed to get it . How
his chief counsel in California and
Ruef controlled the legislature of
that state is notorious and how their
bands have been allied in political
manipulation is current-an- d absorb

such as Emperor William la represented
ible In the, tumult of melody, la little
different from the plot of most comic
operas. There are counts and princes,
princesses and peasant girls, Jesters and
the usual functionaries that are Intro-
duced in productions of this kind.- - The

to ne in the press, would be on a levelical moment to acknowledge that with Hindus, Chinese, Muscovites, Poles
Roosevelt - won't run, but that in ana otner inrerior races; they would be

Of seeing more streets improved. 8o am - Wallowa Chieftain: ' There is no aa.
I and many people in this district cu for an Mia man In Enterprise now.
(Multnomah addition). But, tha want Work abounds on every hand, and new
of more knowledge and the quality of houaes are springing up la every part
some atreots, said to be . Improved, of town, - ' ' ' , .
makes the small. .property owners 'fear- - ,?::-- '' mu- txZ'-'-:.:vS'-

fuL In Multnomah addition Shaver AS-yar-o- ld Philomath girl. while run
street- - waa improved about a year aa-- nine with a aharn atlck In her mouth

TVSa Tlata in fTiatnrw an aggregation or pusilanlmoUs nlncomthat unfortunate emergency theing history. With the public mind "nr, vt ft vna-ia- Mian in 0,n la. supposed, to have been laid laIin oepry --7 1 Austria,:- -, some other country where
poops. ' In the people's behalf r register

oartV must do' tha next hBat th(n ..shocked with the disclosures of what- mis kick, tne mere perusal of which- - -
.

- - , - w xower. Dura iiwtmiwi .. anything1 unreal enoual for opera riU am wicked, enough to hope will dulyDiedand unanimously and with tremen-- 1 1527 Philip n of Spain bom. - t -be supposed to happen. BIIHCl you. HHANK KIvHTBR. It .looks today - Just about ' aa It did ( tripped and fell forcing it through the
before : being Improved. Now I offer baok of her mouth, and narrowly escaned ,Upon a few of tha principals of thedous eclat nominate the president's Sept i, iss company largely reaU the responsibilI860 JDollard dea Ormeaux and his

. a system of spoils and party politics
has brought upon the conntry, it Is
strange that there sbould be insist-
ence In Portland that the system be

an apology for i making The Journal albledln to death. r ,Predicted tlie Honda Wreck.choice. Very likely if Mr.- Taft
should be the' nominee Senator

suggestion. Tne people want I .. " r
. to . ha , . ? .ity 01 tna success of v the production.

Miss Alda Hemml Is, of course, the Portland. May 17. To the Editor of
companions killed at the defence of the
Long 8autt -

178$ Benjamin Stoddart of Maryland
educated on the matter, and how bet-- i A Woodburn man has six cows fros-
ter than through The Journal? , I which he derived an Income of 1 4s laThe Journal By a superfluous four-b-itsinging girL She was In excellent voicecontinued. It will be stranger still Bourne will be in a position to be a

prime favorite with him also. The
became secretary of the navy. last nig ni ana scored tremendously. suppose you . publish a full snM. I March. Besides he got 18 pounds ofpiece staring ma in tha face, combined

with a curious mental Impulse, I foundof - British Artists Her solo, ve Is Tyrant" was i re1828 Society flca-tio- of the four on; Ave . different I butter for family use and a half gallon'if. In view of the facts,' there is not
a general rally to the standard of

myseir, the last Tuesday evenlna- - inpeatedly encored.founded,Junior . senator . from . Oregon may 9April at a Spiritualistic circle, given by
a transient "spirit medium," in their

kinds of street improvements, showing of fresh milk daily.
merits, demerits and probable cost to-- sttgether. with the bonding act years to Principal Reynolds of the DaUas pub.
run, etc., and refer people to a street Ho school does not indorse tha move

the candidate whose promise and
Others of tha company en whom rests

much of the responsibility' are . Miss
Maude - Beatty, the contralto; J. iA.

only appear to be talking too much.
He is no political spring chicken. - ranks well known. 'John Slater.performance alike attest his supreme

1849 Maria Edgeworth, English nov-
elist,' died,
, 1875 Donald A. McDonald became
lieutenant-governo- r of the province of
Ontario...:

1890 House of representatives passed

Still, when he in effect renresents completed for at least one year under! men to solicit funds for tha Peary ex '

each-- article written. ; Now this would pedition and tha Dallas children will
loyalty to the public welfare

Our questions written And sealed at
home were placed on a small table on
entering,, and at- - 8JS sharp the door

waiiedstedt the baritone, , and Carl
Haydn, .the tenor. Teddy Webb, Joseph
E. Miller and George Kunkel provide
tha comedy of the piece. Miss Beatty,

ne a Dig -- on, but you could point with not be called upon to contribute.tne president as being the only Re-
publican fit to be Intrusted to carry was clamped shut. The mediumtha McKlnley tariff hill pnae to a mignty increaaa in improve

Sai Tn 1 1 a. tTanaif T7Wa.a-.y- anaaaVlat "flounced" In, sat '1 down, ' wriggleda graauaie 01 tne organisation, ments in tne next two years. Besides Much oream is being shinned out fromon the so-call- ed Roosevelt poUcies, beheaded in Paris.- - - won hearty5 encores with the song, "IX I'll bet the cigars you would, sell 6,000men picxing tne envelopes up one by
one, 'he rattled off volumea of theiou were uniy Mine." .and Intimates that the very, safety - 1899 Baby Marlon Clark kidnaped In extra journals ounng tha week the

this vicinity, says the Dallas Itemlier,
and prominent farmers whe milk many
cows consider this an .injustice, think-
ing the raw produot might lust aa wall

New YOrk. Teddy Webb, the droll and excessively articles run.1 If this meats with disQueen's English in "v direct - answer to
whatever question he was holding, soand salvation of .the country depend

A TEDIOUS FARCE."

ilk ND THB ed,ou farce. of... --aelecUng i Jury in the-Hay- -Ji

wod , , trial "went on,"
eays Mr. O'Neill, special

Journal correspondent at Boise. ' "It

904 Franee recalled he ambassador funny .comedian, has comparatively llt-- favor, would you not xlve a shorton ... Roosevelt,, serving four : years mtersperaea wiia names,, aataa and. par.to tha Vatican. tie to do In "Tha Singing Girl." which write up peraonallntar. b:atill-- d --bare..is a distinct disappointment to the au est except to see Improvements fromeonai nistoriea or persons known to
those present as well aa of those In thedience. He has one song, however, ''So

more, we think he goes entirely too
far, puts the case too strongly. But oeiiwooa xo di, jonns.Passing of the Political Boss. --circle," tnat it would cause even a folcial Eclat" which partly repaid f tha JOHK IRWIN.

t ,v.ts. i l.. ir: .. v e ;.y ? ::.::':vi'-- .: .

"A Iriigon Irrlgatori The board walk la
the scene of great 'activity these fine
etenlngs. There Is a lot of oourtlng
going on in town, and the board walk

From the Sclo News. aildlann. fnr It, i nnnn .In.., r- - lower of Hudson ; (of "Law ef Psychicis all Quite insincere, A legal fic even If that be ' true, perhaps the . . . . . ... I V ..w... iU I .

in aimos. every city ana siais m xnai ...., . ..- - i,... . raenomena lame) to Plush.
There Is a trlok, too long for exolation based upon the impossible as- - Peremptory Challenges. ' -

McCoy, 'Or, May 17-- To tha Editor
"Y""- - w vmr i ptuuu wa iuuui iwmm. g , iug wnicn ne snows uiat ne also: Is a re

nation, here, - by which fraudulentvolt ' Sbould not mn; possibly the! present tUn engaged in a struggle to I markably clever comedian. Mr. Miller, of the Journal To decide a question at"Spiritualists", have from time' to timeas Pumpernickel, contributes generous
sumption that any living man could
ever consider any , debatable ques-

tion with a mind absolutely free of
maintain tneir positions or - ponucai

anri tvaaiv! era. On lAns Met- hati nA buncoed the publio In ; answerinaly to tne xun. . ',:' siaae win you piease answer the fol-
lowing questions, vis: p.-- ? -

is the favorite promenade. We think
some of the parties to these courting
bees, or walks,, will be getting married
soon. pi,Ai p'- -

Milton Eagle: Fishing is reported ex.
oeptionally good in the Walla .Walla "

river and its tributaries, and is not bad

jaiea quesiiona - coining Of the kindwhom the ultra Roosevelt Repub- - methods of primary election to be fol Anotner disappointing feature : to
couia do attempted here, as those hav- - r. Has ood, Gooding and the Idaho

legislature r changed ' the law whilelng knowledge of the trick method will
bias, " ignorant of every conceivable
fact,: untouched by ,. any preconcep- -

llcans could , turn la behalf , of the I lowed by "the city, county and sute
country's rescue. ' r ; I conventions maintained; all waa smooth

many was the absence of Miss Florence
Slnnott the : soubrette, ' whose . clever
work in TanUna,'' won for her a host

Moyer, Haywood and Pettlbone wereunderstand from tha fnllnwina- - -

held ' awaiting trial and before ner--statemants: - , ; r . ;..Quite - different from Senator J direct primary or the Improvement of mining trial, doubling the number ofFirst Each sealed envelope must
Bourne's Insistence is the statement the primary election methods the power

or admirers. . r ; ...

Te chorus in "The Singing- - Girl"1 ap-
pears to even better advantage than in
last week's production... The sonar. "In

even In the irrigation ditches at times.
One of the workmen on the telephone.;
line fished a salmon trout meaaurlng
80 inches and i weighing eight pounds
but of the ditch on Main street '

needs have on its face marks of Iden-
tification chosen and written by the
questioner at home, and'

peremptory challenges for the' prose-
cution in selecting a Jury to try them T
: ' 1. Was the number of s peremptory
challenges increased from . 20 to 180

Of the Nestor Of the Republican ,y reduced, and In aom lnstancea-- as
Amsterdam." by Miss Ruby Norton, as--

tion." yf yyp. p : pp. : .,
Thia is. the third week of this ex-

pensive : and ' Justice-degradi- ng pro-
cess, and two or three weaks more
may be required. This is not only
tremendously; 'expensive to both
ddes, "and weai rag and wearying to

party, now nearly so , years : old, I in Oregon entirely obliterated. Second This envelope with its markThe people seem to be inclined to let i,!..,!l0"'!' ot5er we5ber- -George - H. - Edmunds ! of Vermont, is held up to view, unopened, while being for the prosecution In tha Haymarket
trial at Chicago In 1888T .

M.. - J J . , ..tha old-ti- boaaea severely alona. Thy very pleasing.? The chorus, by theway, provkted much more merriment to i a- - - j a acarveiy an acre on uxxr
Who is one Of the few men who have no longer listen to his dictations a little numerous hillsides, - except - along the

anaw-r-- a, ma queotioner mus Knowing
when he is being-th- e subject of the
medium's elocution, but the medium, bv

many in tha audience than It la intend
v ' J. P. SEARS.

Prior to tha last session of the Idahoresigned from the senate: he says bltv Having learned the sweets of po-- ocean edge, that is swept dally . with
northwest wind that wouldn't raise'Utlcal emancipation, the people have ne legislature the law of that atata ai.ed to do. At least many found cause

for amusement In the efforts of one ait anown ; numan laws,: ougnt ; not toall concerned, but it is actually cal that he "does not think that any notion of allowing themselves to become lowed, in murder cases, 10 peremptory I choice fruit says the Gold Beach .Globe.know what he is talking about than.particular member to earn her salary,culated to be subservient of Justice. Back In tha interior a few miles thachallenges by the defense and 6 by theThird The questioner Identifies hisInvolved in' the meshes of the political
tricksters again. '.- "y

Tha days of the political boas of the
The Singing Girl" Is ; .beautifully

staged and costumed and was thorThe object is not to get fair, reason-
able. Intelligent men, but to get ig

amount of popular . emotion would
persuade .Mr. Roosevelt to allow
himself to become a candidate for
the presidency again, because Presi

own epistle immediately after its being
answered, . and .Vfe K 'j j .,- -

Fourth And most Important has the

flneat of peaches and watermelons are
raised In small quantities, and apples
and berries In abundance for home con
sumption. - 1

oughly pleasing to tha big' audience
which heard It last night i . There has
been something of a complaint how- -

type i of "To f the i victor belongs he
spoils' are numbered. He will soon dis-
appear --from the political horizon, let

prosecution. The last legislature,
which convened after tha arrest of
Moyer, Haywood - and Pettlbone,
changed the law so as to allow 10
challenges to the prosecution as well as
to the defense. -

We believe no change was made In

norant and prejudiced men and as privilege f tearing up' his own ques

us nope, for au tima as eerore stated. aver, about tha custom of tha ushers in
seating tardy patrons during the firstthe people have learned the sweets of

dent Roosevelt is a . man' of such
wide and patriotic 'f vlewa that he
would , see " what Enormously great

uon, or tne meaium ooes so ror him,
and throws it away, thus totally dis-
enabling himself ta refer to previous
questions, as in the trick method.

: An Interesting part of the evening
thellllnols law pending the trial of the
Haymarket case. Ed."The Singing Girl- - wiu ba the bill at

the Marquam for .the entire' week.precedent - It would establish if he

each Side Js Taboutr"equally ? astute
and alert,, the process would go on
for years if the law did" not set an
arbitrary limit to the number of
1'crcmptory cbrieagei. Xp&?pt$

No man ; fit to decide any case
v t.ntever; has failed to readabout
.' ca.se, a&l to form some kind of

was wnen ne wa one woman present
that she had In mind to ao to tha un.responded K to C the third term' de

- - ', .

This is the way the Moro Observer
heard It: An earthquake In Hood River
valley, after dynamiting . some stumps
opened up three springs worth 810.000
to the farm, aa they furnish a flow of
80 inches of water for Irrigation pur
poses. Besides throwing the stumps
into another county all split for kind
lings, the shot loosened 100 by 100 feet
of hillside 10 feet loep and moved ltBO ;

feet down to a more convenient place
tor cultivation a a berry patch. v

A

fp His Limitations. '
,

: From the Toledo Blade. - '

political emancipation, ana in the and
will rule In city, state and national af-
fairs. . The people seem, to be deter-
mined that our nation khan be of a
truth "a government of the people, by
the people, for the people." The days of
political serfdom are apparently at tha
finish, to be replaced by political inde-
pendence. - , -

,

tie Shrinere convention in Los Angelas.
"Tou're safe,".ha said, "but a tralnload

Governor Hughes' Enemies. ,

v From the Chicago News. ' 1

Governor Hughes' enemies seem to be
Mr. Carnegie says Ambassador Brycemand: that, by and by, the man who

might go up for a third term might "Knows more tnan any other 'man Inbound on the same object, only from
the' eaet not from " Orebn. will haworking hard ; to boost him into the tha world." And yet it Is doubtful Iftake a majority of the voters with presidential c: wrecked; Ifa laeyltable and oaa't be ha could umpire a bail game.


